
Right On? Highline College Growth 
DeckardRapped Spurs Division Changes 

ley B. Cordin, dean if instruc- 
tion. Three additional  divisions 
will be created later to  complete 
the  reorganization. 

"All areas of the College  have 
grown substantially in the past 
several years, and the major 
groupings of courses and occu- 
pational programs  were  becom- 
ing mwieldly," Dr. Gordon said. 
In four years. for  instance. 

Chairmen for  the  new &vi- 
sions  have  not yet been  named. 
Kenneth K. Knutson, of Auburn, 
biology  instructor,  however, will 
retain his post  as chairman of 
the  sciences  division. The large, 
many-faceted  applied  sciences 
division will continue  to  be  head- 
ed by  James C. Scott,  associate 
dean for occupational  education. 
Divisions  not yet affected .by 

Humanities: 11 areas of study, 
154 courses. 32 instruclors. 
Mathematics: 1 area of  study, 23 
courses, 10 instructors.  Science: 

8 areas of study, 52 courses, 11 
instructors. Health Occupations: 
3 programs, 33 courses, 9 in- 
structors. Industrial Technolo- 
gy: 8 programs, &I courses, 8 

DECA Leaders . English Course Inside. Read the T-Word's b . provoca- . . 
Attend Conference Stirs Comment f o r ~ c ~ ~ . p o ~ I  

tive  editorial^. po(p. 2 
Surprise, Surprim, a seard.1 

Leadership development  ac- 
tivities at the Western Region 
DECA Leadership conference 
included a PUbUdty  Clinic, In- 
ter-persaaal dynadcs, fund 
raising, community service and 
other work&opa as w d l  as a 

Tutoring 
Underway 

There is now a full staff of 
tutors available to bel 8tudents 
who are havi trarbpc in their 
s~holagtic ac#kemmts. mete 
islimitedspacefor 
W h t O k t U W O d * l S  
ic subjects being offered are as 
follows: 

subject -8 
Data Processing 3 
Math 21 9 
Math 101 5 

French 101 & 102 
E- 

3 
10 

U.S. History 2 

German 2 
Art  101 3 
Accounting 201 (BA) 3 

Students who need help in 
these! areas are urged to contact 
either Mary Abbott or Margaret 
Murphy in Wayhut (IGC) for 
information. Some tutoring is 
available without charge and 
some is at a rate of $1.50 per 
hour. 

Although  the  quota for tutors 
is full at this time, interested 
students should also contact 
Mrs. Abbott or Miss Murphy to 
sign .up for tutoring Wintep and 
.spring qu-* . . . .  

Prime  Rib banquet on Friday 
night. 

The leadership conference 
was held in Boise, Idaho, and 
included IWmtative8 hvran 
the e lc~enXstem states. 
w a s t h e d y e a r o f t h b n o w  
annuaI went which was held ob 
December 19, a0 and 21. 

AfterourDECA#ubtshad 
learned all abaut  leading, thqt 
sdected the aight foa tbe nest 
year's conference I t  will be heM 
in salt Lake city, u* 
-8Vfromm- 

line were: St& - Rt- 
nee Wakkuri, a d  Lee Houe& 
ton; Highline d f i c e ~  and stw 
dents-Robert Dutrow, Richard 
Dur#nberry, Michelle Percich, 
Jeanie Widden, Charles Roberts, 
Jr.,  Craid Cotten, Dave En@ 
Peggy Martinmm, Katy Adder- 

Hostack; ZAdvisom - Mr. mn, Dave S khals and Jim 

Ralph Titchenal and Mr. PhUlip 
SwaJlbetg. 

Games That 
People Play 

The student lounge has ac- 
quired two new residents. A pool 
table  and a ''test your howl-  

e'* computer have been in- 
ledinthenortbsectionofthe 

lounge. 
By a vote of 3 to 2 the A.S.B. 

executive board voted to install 
the amusement devfces. The ta- 
ble and computer  were  leased 
from the ACME Amusement 
Company. The achool and the 
company will split the profits 
obtained from the  devices. I t  
costs 25 cents to play pool and 10 
cenb to operate the computer. 

3 

The  A.S.B.  profits will go into 
the child  care  center or the blind 
center. 

Reading Lab 

The Reading Improvement 
Lab, located in room 203 in tw 
snohomish Wding,.is used in 
conjunction with English and 
youmustsignupforthatcwfse 
in order to use the  various facili- 
ties this lab offers. 

A continuing se&s of record 
reviews: Eric Clapton is fea- tured. Pome 5 

In sports, the T-Bird cagers 
areofftoafaststart. p-6 

UPS. Fieldhouse was the 
sccae of the Y ~ l O o d ' 8  m- 
cert,  depicted in Before T)H 

Pow8 

Tinkle On 
The '88 

Moving into its mamd year at 
Higbhe,ClasspiaM,appeamto 
beanunddable-M& 
115'8 uuoummt is q e n  to 
everyone!andoaeneedmtbave 
previous piano (or wen mud- 
c a l )  -- With a dling- 
newrtospendaslittleasJibour 

gF innotime 
aszrdonstake lacein 

the Performing Arts &U 
which is blessed with an amp; 9 ' 

number of electric pianos (just . 
like the one Arlo payed in At- 
ICE'S RESTAUFUNT). E k h  * 

ibstrument has a separate vd- 
m e  control and can be played 
individually thugb head- 
PhOIles. 

The "text" is a new musical 
cos1cepf series written by Cr. 
Robert Pace called Modc for 
Piam* The boob are innovative 

amas of 

per day Ya'u be Playing n e  

for anyone to miss the  class,  the 
concept, or most of all Mrs. 
Sharon (she's one heck of a 
lady). Music 115 is a real high- 
light at this place. . .  

I 

I 
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'I)turd.rword . .  '-? . ,  . .  

Kissing Good-bye 
To the Year 1970 

We're J o ~ T o  t  to  embark on a Date Set For 
brandNew fear 

And as the last, it  won't be void 

m e  d fear. will probably Winter Concert 
be with us 

And ~ e " ~ 6 b l e m s  won't be all December 13 in the  Lecture Hall 

!Y pr*i Selected Numbers 
Were faced  with  race, dm- 

tion pressure Himine Colle  e  Brass  Ensemble  doing  Christmas 
And  the  economy  won't'give us Music  arranged  %y  the  Sophomore 11 Music Theow class 

leisure. 
Well have our radicals  for sure, 
They  can  always tell US what is 

What s right the!y really don't 

We'd  better  put good heads to. 
gether 
And  put on a  better  show. 
A determination to w d c  out the 

Of the courage to get it done, 
Of sbowiag love for fellow man, 
Of the American ingenuity to do 
Wbat has to be doat! 
The Sdri? fif f'hdsttnas has  been 
Agiftgiventome,handeddawn 
Though the years from an old 
Scandinavian  background. I t  

"You cannot  but be happy at 

"Joy, Peace and Love" are its 
Message. What can Mng m8cc 

Than F we d d  impart &em to 

=,ong* 

know. 

-8, 

Says: 

ChriStIllaS" 

a* 

as 

Sing Noel ................................... Old French Card 
Dixit Maria .................................... 3. Leo HasIer 
The Friendly Beasts .......................... Old English Carol 
Joseph, Now to  Thee I s  Given ................ Francisco  Guemero 
Little Town ................................ McAfee and Lamb 

Highline  College  Vocal  Ensemble, 
Judy Onden,  Pianist 
" 

I11 
George  Washington  Bicentennial ....................................... March John P. Sousa 
Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring ......................... 3. S. Bach 
The  Golden Ear (Paso  Doble) ................ Mariano San Miguel 
Symphonie  for Band.. ..................... Louis E. Jadin (1794) 
Janta A Jag .................................. Richard  Maltby 

Highline  College  Concert  Band - 
Intermission (10 Minutes) 

IV  
Valdres. ................................... Johannes Hanssen 
Night Soliloquy .................................. Kent Kennan 

Evening in the country ............................ Bela Bartolt 

Antiphony  for  Winds.. .......................... Gerald K d e y  

Alleluia. ..................................... Martin Mailman 

flute solo: Dianne  Payne 

saxophone solo: Alan  Waldron 

Highline  College  Band 
V 

Combined Baml and Choir 
V I  

Mr. Treanor: .......... Heinrich  Schutz ............ Engli~hCard ........... G.B. Peqolai . Rodgers and Hammerstein ....... Regney  and  Shayne ............ Lloyd Pfautsch ......... Maurice Whitney 
Choir 

0 All Ye Nations ............. 
Master~inthisHall .......... 
Glory to God on the Highest ... 
Carousel  Medley ............. 
Musicks Empire ............. 
Gloya in Excelsii De0 ........ 

Hinhline 

DoYooHearWhatIHear?.... 

....... ....... ....... ....... ....... ....... 
Man And Magic In The Know ........ 

College By Bob Taylor 
Eager to be up and at his 

coundhg position each mom- xis Mr. Edward Treanor who 
j ed Highline's camding 
staffthisfall. ' 

ton graduate, Mr. Treanor 
brings  a  wealth  of experience to 
his csunseiiog position includ- 
ing: four  and onehaIf years of 

a  University  of Virginia exten- 
sion  program,  a  decade in busi- 
ness, plus a recentIy completed 
masters of  education in c6ut)sel- 
ing  from  Seattle  University. 

C- involves  a  helping 
relationship, which Mr. Treanor 
enjoys. He urges all students to 
make  full use  of  the anmeling 
staff as well as  other  helping 
departments on camp such as 
Financial Aids. 

A  counsellor in the know, Mr. 
Treanor advises, "if a  student 
plans to transfer to a fou  year 
school he  should be familiar with 
the  four  year  school's  require- 
ments.,' He also warns students, 
"not to be overly  concerned  with 
their inability to make a firm 
decision as to a major or carer, 
as the first m p l e  of  years of 
coll e are primarily a  time  of 
sALwery : *  

A family  man  with four  child- 
ren  and  one  grandchild, Mr. 
Treanor  lives  on  Bainbridge Is- 
land  and  for  recreation  he  en- 
joys  sailing  his 26 foot sailboat. 

A counsellor  who really wants 
to be of assitance to you is Mr. 
Treanor. 

A 1950 University Of Washing- 

social wotk,  four  years running 

I 

Jsdy  Ogden, Pianist 
VI1 

Glory to Gad ...................................... J. s. Bacb 
Combined 8and wnfi Choir 

perform at 7 3 0  p.m. toni ht at Sunday, December 13 at 790, 
Judson Park along with flutist the  Choir and Vocal  Ensemble 
Warren  Pugh,  guitarist  George will perform at Wesley  Terrace. 
Pulmano  and  alto  soloist  Diana 

Also  the  Vocal  Ensemble will Cirrderich. 

I 

Mixed Emotions 
Mark'" By Timothy H W  ousetrap" 

g&nt questions all the &dents 
af the guest house as to whether 
or not they  were  acquainted with 
the victim of the  murder, our 
own Mrs. Boyie is strangled by 
the  mysterious  murderer. I t  

Agatha Christie's  fast paced 
and exciting mystery  play,  "The 
Mousetrap" was  successhtJly 
presented Dec. &6 by  the High- 
line Community  College  Theater 
Laboratory. 

The  play concerns five 
guests: Christopher Wren 
(played  by Harry Bangert)  a 
young  architect  who seems to 
prefer the  gentlemen  over  the 
ladies,  Mrs.  Boyle (Patricia L. 
Padden) an irritating elderly 
woman, Major Metcalf (Curtis 
Hope) an Army Major who  com- 
pletely tumed me off, Miss Ca- 
sewell (Susan FinneIl) a snob- 
bish  woman  who  hides  her past, 
Mr. Paravicini (Jim Kelly) a 
surprise forei visitor  whose 
car  overtum$h  the snow and 
who  calls  himself  the "mystery 
man" in a  Count Dracula type of 
voice,  and  Sergeant Trotter 
(Richard  Frishholz) young p c ~  
liceman. They  and  their  host 
Giles  Ralston  (Steve  Sholin),  and 
hostess Mollie Ralston 
(Katherine Krejci) are snowed 
in at the  Monkswell  Manor  Guest 
House. 

A murder in London  by a man 
wearing a dark coat and light 
hat,  items  which all of our rather 
peculiar gentlemen in the  play 
own, and  a  surprise  visit  by a 
Police Detective named Trotter 
who  found a mention of Monk- 
swell Manor at the  scene  of  the 
murder  further  develops  the 
suspense story.  After  the ser- 

turns  dut Mrs. Boyle  was  ac- 
quainted  with  the murder victim 
and  "she is now  dead"  says Ser- 
geant  Trotter who  has begun his 
own .investigation in which 
everyone becomes suspicious  of 
everyone else. 

The  sergeant suggests a re 
constructionof  the  murder of 
Mrs. Boyle and it is here  that  we 
learn that he is not  a  policeman 
at all when  he tries unsuccessful- 
ly to strangle Mrs. Ralston,  who 
was also involved  with  the  vic- 
tim of the first murder.  The 
major turns out to be a real po- 
liceman  admitting  that  he knew 
Trotter was a  phony all the time, 
which leaves one to wonder  why 
he  didn't  put him out in the o 
in the  first  place, wore  E 
Boyle was killed. In any  case  the 
play ends well, with help on the 
way  and  the dinner burning in 
the oven. 

Truly the  most  remarkable 
performance of the  night  was  by 
Katherine Krejci as Mollie Ral- 
ston.  Not  to be forgotten was the 
performance of Hany Bangert 
and  a  very  convincing 
ance by Patricia Pad Pm- ep The 
remainder  of the cast, wrth  the 
exception  of  Steve  Sholin  who 
overacted a bit, did a very good 
and  entertaining  job. 

I 

, 

I 
I Ski Club News 

Those  of -you who are in- 
terested in becoming a mem- 
ber of  the Pacific Northwest 
Ski  Association (PNSA) need 
to do so before  December 21. 
Contact Jim Flint in the  Ski 
Club  office or call BE 9-3305. 

Also if you are planning to 
go along  on  the trip to Big 
Mountain, Montana  during 
the spring break be sure to 
get YOU $io.@ deposit in now. 

. . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  . .  . .  
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Po@. 4 ThundoeWord ; .  . ' .  

By Cbrir Doathitt 
Douthitt's the  name. I'm a 

private  detective. My work is 
expensive  but it's good. I t  in- 
volves the strange and bizarre 
snd I've been adcd to find 
everything from Dr. Livingston 
toastobefalcon.AndsoitdMn't 
surprise me  much when this guy 
named Nicholas came into my 
office last Wednesday  lodting 
for  help. He gave  me this tear- 
jerkin'taleabaatalwtguyina 
re!dsuitandblackbett,whohad 
a beard white as snow and a 
sleighthat ledthroughtheair 

"JOrr what bar riir cat do?" 
188kuLfh8dv  
beredastory P ethi8 t rom -=- 
aomeUmeinthepataodIfig- 
- d " l m m y " P -  
t e t r *  

"He brings toys and efts to 
good girls aod boys," sud the 
old man. A faint  smile  appeared 
throughhis d w .  

"This is fohg to CoBt ya  plen- 
tyyaIrmrw,*IremMed. 

"Money is no object,** he 
answered. Oh,  how I loved to 
hear thoee words. chrfgtmar, 
wascomingupandIneededa 
bunch of  bread  for  presents. I 
closed the deal grabbed my  hat, 
andescortedtheoldmantothe 
door. 

"What's this guy's name?" I 
asked. 

w s 8 n t a  clror," he ammered 
and-imbtbedeva- 
tacftaoL8bedmdcwforto 
tbtmof~Oathemy~Imrrl ldl  
theaunearmndfaradueht 
alII&tbi8kd" 
Barbam, Smta Moaica, amd 
SantaRm.Irtilldidr'tramy 
c o P a e c b l o a r r t h e d O l l r 8 ~  
t~thcrod.Tbewidwa8blarr- 
i q g a d I l o a S a d a m t o t h e  
bruy dreet8 Mow, I fixed a 
gazeoatheskyloubgfora 
tlyfaldedaadIugbedrtmy 
fodtrbwu.The8maghrQ'tlift- 
edrayrr.g,radtherodwamll 
cuvd~a8berrrd"I 
dimbedbnck~thedeva- 
tor aod-h&laI'foc the d6ce. 
I questioned the story numy 

times until the dd mads phrase 
ahttoysandgiftscamebds 
tbme.Irandownstait.rP,jumped 
in my car, aad headed for the 
nearest departmemt store. I t  
toobmetwomirlutPntogetthere 
andf.me!enminutestopark.I 
finallyh8dtasbellouttwokr& 
to.* in a garaee  gaily - 

under reuxepoWer. 

Health 
Committee 
Now Set 

A new committee, the Advi- 
sory committee for student and 
Staff Health, has been appointed 
by Dr. M. A. Allan. The  commit- 
t e e * ~  purpose is to coasider gen- 
eral uestions  about s tuht  and 

Mrs. Mary Franc&  Eckert, 
Health Counselor, was elected 
chairman  for 1970-71. Mrs. Peg- 
gy Sheppard,  se6retary  of  the 
Dean of Students, was elected 
secretary.  Other committee 
members representing  various 
divisions are: Mr. Don Drosch- 
er,  security  officer; Mr. Don 
McConnaughey,  physical educa- 
tion: Dr. Robert Stevens, coun- 
s e l i n g ;  Mrs. Doris Wolter, 
health  occupations; and Mrs. 
Joan Hoover,  student  represent- 
ative. 

Along with assisting Mrs. 
Eckert in questions  regarding 
student  and staff health,  the 
committee is to sponsor a Health 
Fair sometime in February. 
This is to be put  on in coopera- 
tion with community  health 
agencies. 

S t a f t L t h  on campus 

ahmimm tinad;It got me mad 
forawhilebutitptitmeinthe 
C"t.Imteredt&? 
-=lplsbCdtbnruehtbe clwdstoflrardthe~.All 
aramdmewerepeaplepushing, 
grabbine and sww but 
above it all I could hear cod 
Rest Ye Meny centlemen wer 
the store loud speakem. This 
was  truly ChrWmas time, I 
thousht,  maple  gettipe 
and enjoying themsehres. 

Ilocatedtapsoathe8thfioor 
andacanedtheaislesforaman 
whom belly tibook when  he 
laughedlikeabowlfullofjeUy.1 
askedakidwitbacandycaaeif 
he'd ever heard of Santa Claw. 

anad,hepaintedtoward 
chaletintbeconrer, 

AtlaetIhadalead 
Tbmwasalinewaitingto 

get io aod I toolt my place. I 
got several es from moth- 
ers - %kidSSOI 
grabbedthehandofalittleboy 
next to me. 

The line moved rather quick- 

way. In a highly padded seat sat 
ahigMypaddedfe4lowinared 
suit. For some reason I got m e  
strangel~asIwal l tedupto 
the man and demended his 
name. He mid he was %anta 
ClausaDdlaidhisfingerasided 
hisaoae.Justthen,atlluhcam- 
era went off behind me and I 
turnedwithajerktotheyoung 
girl behiIKl it. 

''Destroy  that picture," I 
screamed and explained tbat I 
was a private  detective and that 
what I did was private. Tbey of- 
fered me  four 8x10's for $S but I 
refused. They said it would put 
meintheChristmasmoodbut1 
SaidIwasalreadyintheChr" 
masmoodandIddn'tneedany 

1yand~IstOodinthedaOr-  

Hrrppenfng 

Shavian Women 
Women ot the w d d  unite! 

Yourtimefoptheartshascome 

presented "shavian WmeQ" 
dealing with the r e l a t i d p s  
betwmn men and women, and 
between  feuow  women, 

presented in the  form  of 
three George Bernard Shaw 
days. "Shavian Women" disk 

day to Y appenineofDecembe!r3 The " 

Discusses Trb 
By Nit. M.rtin 

"The Rlllarian has an a b  
lute,  non-companrtive mind. He 

be. He is totally uninformed, as 
to a degree we  are, of intema- 
tional  affairs and needs despet- 
ately the money  for  civic im- 
prmremenb  and  better  hawing, 
ratherthanhavingitspentinfar 
away  places  for unknown rea- sons. I f  that  isn't a common 
denominator between the US. 
citizenandtheRus8iancitizen,I 
don% know what is.** 

This was one of the obstrva- 
ti0nsmadebyMr."- 
muhuingareoentsirmosrths 
trip abroad, during which he 
spent tiebt trreeks 
Genaan at Goetbe Institute in 
B m - 9  Germany. 

On March 19, Mr. Lamen 
went to New York, and from 
there made stops in Portugal 
and$painbeforeproceedingto 
the Goethe Institute  where he 
spent five to six hours a day,  five 
days a week  attending classes in 
which only German was spoken. 

i ~ p n n r d o f R ~ ~ a n d s h o u l d  

rirmatlurrbrad 
There  were  people  from all parts 
of the warld  afLendine the school - all with different  native lan- 
guages. tarsen deacrib the 
f- few  days  of the language 
barrier as "hectic**. (To say the 
least.) 

After completing the course 
at Bnpenburg, Mr. Larsen 
SpentsumoreweeIcsinEurope 
and then procecdcd to Lenin- 
grad, Momow, and Kiev where 
he spent  several days. 

''Soviet  countries are not 

I 
alike,"  says  Larsen.  "Economic 
repression in East Germany is 
severe. Nothing so dreadful as 
East Berlin exists in Russia. The 
people act differently  even in the 
Russian cities: they dress differ- 
ently - fashion  even is to be 
8een on the rebellious Kiev 
women.  But in Prague it is still 
different than in East  Germany 
or in Russia. Here fantastic de- 
sires to keep up with the world 
are in evidence."  Larsen noted 
that Prague was 10 years ahead 
of East Berlin, hut that it would 
n o t b e i n a n o t h v 1 o y e a "  
ptOm=h=s 

Greece, I m ~ k l i a ,  Thai- 
land, Hong Karrg and  Tokyo 
werethenextstopwmMr.Lar- 
sen'b journey. Here he visit& 
with the parents of several  High- 
line foreign  exchange students 

* Lar8en said  that  he particu- 
larly enjoyed Israel, but  tbat his 
visitthereconsistedofmu&red 
tape. Upon his arrival in Tel 
Aviv,  the first thing someone 
saidtohimwasthat,"NooneiS 
ever done in Id." Larsen 

much a u o n  to tbe 2 reElectsthatwhenhedidmt 

thegirl attearsinhereyesand d it, sayins also, "1 mean 
it. Do yal Undemhd?"  

One  of Lamen's m a  mean- 
insful experiences came  from 
*~deveralKibbutzimonthe 
Israoli4ordanian  border  directly 
northofJerusalem thehot 
Galilee. "I had rea about life 

the structure behind it; about 
child  dwelopment  here.  Now I 
could see. Many of these Kib 
butzim were under daily fire 
from tbe Jardanian side BM)1 
seeinglifeundergnmndinkurlt- 
em, Med taUcing to childrerr 
fourteen  years  old in some inst- 
ances who bad mver slept a 
nieM above ground, tdd me 
much about humans and about 
Jews and about  me." 

on September 2, Larsen re- 
turneayiththeidvicethatitis 
bettertospeadtimeasaresi- 
denthacountrythantovisitas 
an "ugly American". An ''ugly 
American" acmding to Mr. 
Lanreaisonewhoduesnotboth- 
ertolearnthehguageandcw- 
tom, who criticizes everything, 
and boasts of the  advantages  of 
being "back home." 

hereandthereasomforitand %. 

. c  
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Record Review 
t)lon&r-Wod 

Computers Reign 
In By Ricw Data CaBdrU Center Eric Clapton 

Baby Co-op 
Needs Help 

Many  peaPle aren't aware, 
butthereIsababysitt ingw 
here at Highbe I t  uses 8% its 
facilities a damam in huilding 
16. At the present time there are 
6 mathem and 6 children in- 
volved in the project. 

The moth- take burns stay- 
ing with the chUh while the 
other mothers o toclass. "hoe 
m-wl toLotwant toor~  
donotbavethetimetostayaad 
takecareofthecbildreaatone 
timeoranotherpayIDcentsan 
hdurforthesenncesofthenurs- 
ery. There is also one girl who 
washiredbytheshtdeatfinan- 
cialaidsclenterwhowortsinthe 
nursery for studcat wages. 

Buttheptoetnunneedsmare 
mofbets and more baby sitters. 
Student Gmernment bas set up a 
task t o m  to belp them get a 
larger facwty tw 
have student gavetnment has 

tow&, scot, and 

Thenurseryhadatele!vision 
s e t h t i t w a s s t d e n t h e d  
w e e k d ~ t h i 8 q u a r t e r . S t u -  
dentGovetrrmentisalsow~ 
onreplacinethat. 

children must be two yers  
old aod potty trained to be ac- 
ceptd for the n-. Any 
mother interested in this pro- 

mason in the student govern- 
ment office, her secretary, Mrs. 
Dutt, or W. Mary Rick- 
who is the mother in ehaFqa 

Also any studeats who would 
l iketom4Ocentsperdri ld 
sbould contact the same people 
t o f i n d o u t a b a u t w ~ i n t h e  
numay. Any doaatioas of time 
speat babysiwae of 
would be greatly 
these m a a s  S%iZ 

gram shatld cmfact M~SS Si- 

ren. 

BuII, Built, life; And More 

me: - 
Atsixty: "Ifeelasyamgas1 

did at twemty-0ve" 
At mventy: 'I don't larow 

wbatthesemodemyomgpeople 
are coming to." - Fountain Inn (S.C.) "tnme 

I.. 

I 

i COLLEGE BOOKSTORE 
s 0 * *  I 

i 
i 
i 
Ol 
i 
i 0 

has gifts for Christmas Ifyauentemdacontestinan 

O Too slow for those who wait, 
Too swift for those who fear, 
Too long for those who grieve, 
Too short for thoge who rejdce, 
But for those who love, Time is 

- Henry van Dyke 

I 
0 
onote 
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H a m u  Hanukkah 
BY- JO'O&P 

Whiie so many preparations 
are being made for Christmas, 
another important  event is often 
forgotten. Hanukkah, the Jewish 
Feast of Lights, begin8 on the 
eve of the 25th day of the He 
brew month Kislew. An eight 
dpy celebration  follows. This 
year Hauukkab falls on Dee. 23. 

T h e w i g i m d H ~ c a n  
b e f o a o d i n t h e ~ b o o L  
dMaccabetr,ACCdhgtothir 
accomt, io the year 165 B.C., 
P W  a " -?E - 

ocbus. "hey held fertivttia in 
the  Temple in Jerasalem, and 
rededicated it to God. After 

Jm8 ddtad? th_t z s  

&dog the Temple d S y r h  
iddr,tbeyfapndone.nrrllclplf 
ddl"t0Ughttbdr 
M Y  1- dl (I"Y 
LutcdfordgMday8amI8hey 
were able ta get more. 

Judo Macabaeus, the fewbib 
leader, then proclaimed a festi- 
val to be observed by the  Jews. 

During  the  eight day celebra- 
t m ,  each  evening a candle is lit 
on  the  eight-branch Hanukkah 
menorah, or candleabra. By the 
last  evening,  eight  lighted  can- 
dles stand togethr symbolizing 
the  eight days the oil lasted. 

During this time  gifts are 
exchanged  and  contributions 
made to the poor. 

1 

HIGHLANDER 
CLEANERS 

Des Moines 



1 f a  7 Highline Beats SCC, 
Murray Saves Day 

Box Scores 
( ? a  ~ @' 
7 s i 1  
2 4 8  
2 0 12 
1 7 9  
2 3 7  
0 0  0 
0 0  0 
0 3  3 
0 0  0 
0 0  0 s 0 10 

9 

ft tP 
2 11 
3 9  
3 s  
8 %  
0 2  
0 0  
0 4  
0 4  
0 2  
0 0  
0 0  

By Mitt Heaventr 
Shoreline Here Oec. 1 

Winter has officially come, 
when thee boys with the skimpy 
suitsfiodlyshowupinthe vil 
ion. ~ouncirrg their w e &  
H i g h l i W S ~ m a d e t h e i r  
1910 debut on the home court 
Dec.LWhatmadethisgame 
even more wonderful b that the 
ThmkbMs beat tbe Shoaellne 
cc"sam~,"~,thestartof 

Jones led the scoring for 
Highline, in &is high pitched 
a t n e ~ s c o r e w a s 8 ~ t s i n  
eld goals and 11 free throws 

J- a -, 
hiswayup; tblookslikeag is w O ? 2 1  

'year for him. His oppaeite was 
Shoreline's Chris Bacoka, who 
scored 26 points on the T-Bird 
boards. 

The man who really mved  the 
day for our cagers was the team 
capatin; who, at 5 ft. 10 in. 
proved that tallest isn't me 
sarily be9t. This is MiheMurray, 
a  sophamore who plays his heart 
out. 

lead but the  ga  was cld as 
the!ead haadssirtimes half. The half 
was not m d y  notable; it 
was marked by averaged play- 

alpushesasthe 
found t h e m s e l v m x t s  
back.Thehalfclomdoaascore 
of 32-30, with the Thunderbirds 
holding the edge. 

Back into the second half, T- 
Bird cagers la mommtaun and 
in about nine minutes, High" 

ah= for winning streak. 

fi 

Highbe went for the early 

ing by both &dm, with 

slipped back 10 pdnts. still, air 

Jon 0 ot 
Jon 9 at 
Jon  12 
Jon 14 
Jan  14 
-0 s 
h L *  13 at fob*= at 
Mor, 4t 9t 4 

. 
NBofC has an easier way 

to protect your funds. WOULDNT YOU LIKE TO FLY? - An unknown Samuari dad a 
spread  eagle in front of Mike  Murray, who still managed to place the 
shot. 

pitoto.c. bt/ ]ohn \Vontilco 
' 

Will poy $2.50 to wakh your 
baby play. Do you have o boby 
who will bo 9, 12. 15. 18 EXCHANGE IS OROWING 

No bones  about it. An NBofC savings account is the 
easiest way to protect your funds. Your money earns 
daily interest compounded daily  and  is available 
whenever you need it. Open one today. 

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE N E .  I I 1  
" 

months old in &., Nov., or 
Goc? If you o n  inhmtod  in 
hovina us soond OM half hour doing it now I We h o e  two dummies 

MEMBER F.D.I.C. ACCOUNTS INSURE0 TO S?O.oO EACH  OEPOSITOR. wotchhg him ploy ot th. U.-& 
W. call 543-6939. fransportotion S e d  uu gout puperr 
and parking providod. 

. . I  



hiday, Oacombor 11 Thond.ewocd pogo 7 

The Feminine View 
B y W C d V h  

"Snow Tonight . "3 - 

Astroturf Blasted 

Need Q Car? 
'68 Plymouth Spwi Fury 
e 1970 - 440 Sixpack 
0 Only 3,WO milos 
0 4 spd Shder flywhml 

and clutch 
0 4: 10 #.on 
0 Hooker Headon, Mags 
0 black with bronze laem 
e 8 track tapdock 

THUNDER-WORD, the Respon- 
sible Em?ironment Actim P m  
gram, in Gonzalez, Florida, state 
that Monsanto along with six 
other in" along  the Es- 
cambia River, are dumping  a 

t amount of waste into the 
including 3,900 pounds of 

total organic carbon daily. 
The group believes the  only 

way to stop this pollution is by 
economic action.  Therefore  they 
are calling on all campuses to 
boycott Astxo Turf and  "put  up 
With  naturd grass a  while long- 
er.'* 

Titans Twist 
T-Bird Tails 

Cliff Jones led the mri 
once  again,  for  the Thunderhz 
as  they Mtld the  Tacoma 
Community  College "Titans" on 
Dec. 5. Jones  scored 21 points in 
the  game,  but  Highline still lost. 
The  three  game  winning  streak 
was  broken  by  this  score:  High- 
line 73-Tacoma 82. 

Mike Murray, the  diminua- 
tive  captain,  pursued  the ball 
and  practiced  his  famous leap 
ing  lay-ins,  as  he  shot  the  second 
highest  score, 19 points. 

Right in the  middle  of  these 
two  scores  was  Tacoma's  high 
scorer, Ron Oughton.  Though 
none of the  Titans scored as  high 
as HCC's Jones, their  combined 
score sank Highline's  boat. 

Highline  navigated  the  waters 
of  competetive  basketball  excel- 
lently in this  game,  the  toughest 
of their 1970 schedule.  Tacoma 
played  extremely good ball and 
the  best  of  the T-Bird talent 
shown in the  offense  and  de- 
fense. 

The first half ended  on  a 
score of 3947, on Tacoana's ball, 
and on a d m  but not out High- 
line teiun. The Thunderbirds 
came back after the  mid-game 
pepW and immediately stole 

the ball. 
Putting on  the  best  show for 

the  Highline  fans,  was Mike 
Murray, who  wove in and  out 
and intercepted  the ball several 
times. Murray made  most of his 
shots  during  the  third  quarter, 
and spent  most of the  game  set- 
ting  u  shots  and  feeding  the ball 
to Cli P f Jones. 

Rebounding seemed to be  one 
of  the  Highline  talents,  though 
most of the  best  rebounds  were 
made  under  the  Tacoma  basket. 
Here Murray proved  his  talents, 
again. 

Highline  caught  up to the Ti- 
tans and then  passed  them by 
two  points.  Then  Tacoma  passed 
Highline. In  fact,  most of the 
third  quarter  was  spent chang- 
ing  those  two  points  back  and 
forth,  and  changing  the  lead witb 
them.  At  one  point  the  T-Birds 
were  ahead by four  points. 

Then Cliff Jones fouled  out  of 
the  game.  The star was  gone  and 
the  situation began to look bleak. 
Even though Mike Murray kept 
feeding  the  ball,  none  of  his 
teammates  could see the  basket. 
Tacoma froze the ball in the  last 
minutes of the game,  passing it 
back and  fourth  out  of  Highline's 
grasp,  and  the  game  was all 
over. ,- 

to block Roger Wag's drhtc. Photav by John Woodlejl 

Matmen Start 
Best Season 

Highline  coach, Dick Wood- - 
ing, got his wrestling  squad  off 
to a good start as 22 Highline 
gra plers  entered  the  Grays 
HBI%or Invitational Wrestling 
Tournament  held at Aberdeen 
High School,  Saturday,  Dec. 5. 

Competition included about 18 
univemties,  private clubs, or 
j*or c0W!a rePre!w% I 
30 p.m., with six Highhe w!" I 

OUT OF MY WAY - Big Cliff 
Jontr leaps over tbe beads of 
two opponents to maLt his shot. 

BASKETBALL 
D r .  11 
Doc. 12 ot %!'%D 
0.t. 18 ot W w k h n  
DOL 19 at Yoltimo 
Doc. 21 tvwerr 
Dc.  2930 ot Gram Rive 

Toumamnt 
Jon. 0 at For, Stellocoom 
Jon.  15 W o k  Wollo 
Jon. 22 ot Gmn Rivor 
Jon. 16 Cdumbio B d n  
Jon.  26 at Tcromo 
Jan.  29 ot Sgdtarw 
Jan. 30 ot Ooruoge U. Fro& 
Fob. 5 WOMtCb 
Fob. 6 Yokhno 
Fob. 12 Fort st.iiocoom 
Fob. 5 W W t c b '  
hb. 6 Yokimo 
Fob. 19 ot Wollo Wollo 
fob. 20 ot Cdumbio k i n  
fob. 26 Grnn Rivu 
F A .  27 Olympic 
Mor. 4,5,6 STATE MEET ot 

lower Cdumbio 

tlers managing  to  place in the 
top four of their individual 
weight classifications. BIU Knip 
pel, wrestling at 167 Ik, took 
2nd  place  honors. Ed Beyers, 118 

. lbs., Kelly Bledsoe, 1?7 lbs.,  and 
Les Roe, 134 Ibs., all secured 3rd 
place  awards,  while Mark 
Brown,  the  team  captain. at 150 
lbs.,  and  Steve Willis, 190 lbs., 
wound  up  with  4th  place  posi- 
tions. 

Other  Highline  matmen who 

t Still have a room up for grubs I " _______I See Ernie 
- 

CH 6m92t2 

IT'S MY DRUMSTICK - M d  
5ght over the 1- pieee of turkey aament. 
defeated  their  opponents in one 
or more  matches,  but  were later 
eliminated from competition, 
include:  John  Adams, John Bax- 
ter, Mike Bledsoe, Don Handly, 
Don  Heritage, Dan Lapp, Mike 
Lingley, Mike Mechling, Mike 
Mertel,  David Nicholson, Bill 
Perkins,  and Paul Platter. 

At the  end of the  long  and 
grueling  tournament,  coach 
Wooding  said  the  results  were, 
"not too bad, really." The  next 
wrestling  action will be on  Satur- 
day, Dec. 12, as the T-Birds 
sponsor  the  Highline  College 
open tournament. 

TAPING A LEG - Coach Dick 
Wooding comes out to tape  up 
Bill Knippel's injured leg. Knip- 
pel finished this match by win- 
ning it. 

. 
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BROADCAST BUFF ?B!zZi!iz 
Our BROADCH BUFF 8e 

ria Wcrr a lo& at the ‘umps 

and-madety-edseat- 
Ue’s  more  well luwrwn radio 
voices. Ever wondered  where 
“e d your favorite ja!b have 
bem or have game? 

LUJACK IN CIfICAW 
Take Larry Iajack for iast- 

ance,whoeenamei8stillfirmin 
the memoria d many Seattle 
liStleD~slnCeheleftKJRhe 
has gone to Boeton’s WMEX, 
“CFL in chicago, aDd io ptes- 
entlyatWISintheWindyCity. 
OrhowaboutBmxBIcewhob 

ditectoratKINGatter 

KOL’S formet ww8 diFector, 
Biu~bnowusinghis 
teal -e, Bo T. B e ,  in 
San Frandsco at KYA. RheU 

W e e r  I froan KOL 
W ~ t o K R L A i D I & h g d ~ ,  
thenbackbometoMelbOurne, 

TV’s weatherman,  came fnrn 

outatKJRhtisrnrrrPamaralng 
hit at KYA. 

TeXa8hittiilgLU bbogEE2t 
San -0, and Horrston, then 
came to KAYO a d  Portland’s 
Kxo.TharbeweBttowlFEin 
IndhpaUs, Seattle’s KOL, and 

3- w e  wtm at m- now i8 KTAC’s sales 

in s e  aDd wcht back to 
KJRbeforeacceptiseapordtion 
with WLS. 

Alrstralia -9 KOMO 

KOL - B’nur JoLaqr fiztled 

LaPerkin8sw 

. BOUNCINGBOLAND 
Cbdt  Bdrd did news for 

KJRB, ttm ballwed to KJR, 
andrdledtowsIuinciadnnati 
W h e r e b e b  a neve 

Tammy V m ?  He was KOL’s 
aftemam E@& in 1965 WhelIltbeylnioChedwto 
rock.AfterayearbetwePtto KFwBinL.A.,uptocansda, 
andbbelieVe43tobebacLin 
E a a  

Des AIIcr.fonnerly d KOL 
tooLHermaatheWeetherBird 
downtoabetterdimate1111O1 
ktter&erinsaDDiegach8r- 
lieBrrrnwa8beardonKJRin 
196U-hemwbmthemmoaniqg 
d& on KJRB. Ed& J h  
was qmtu ddraebr at KOMO 
beforehebecamea- 
for ABC. 

AlChmmhgaisalegendin 
Northwest radio. He bas wo&ed 
at KOL, KVI, KING, KOMO, 
KIRO, KRSC (which is llow 
KAYO), and at statium in New 
YatLandCbicaeo,Hebnowat 
K”NT.GarySbmmha8bem 

man new8 -s?%ein- 

Carolioaandworkedforasta- 

ArmyhewenttoK3kBandir 
tioawhileintheArm Afterthe 

nuwKJR’sallnipMman. 
Robin lb¶&chell came hm 

KASH in Eugene, KOL, KEED 
also in Eugcne, and back to KOL 

direetor. KOL’s 

is now mnrV). Terry MCM.PP) 
is KOL’s first rociuction rnaaag- 
er. He and K8L’s Bad Bacr are 
also  engaged in national adver- 
tising productions. 

& * s f l r f r a m  Ksm (which 

SWEET TEOMAS 
World Famom Tom Marpby 

came  from Portland’s KTSN, 
KJRB, and worked through KJR 
to become one of  Seattle’s top 
disk jockeys. KVI newsman Biu 
Taylor came from KOL - KVI*s 
morning slot is filled by dd  salt 
Bob Hard~icL. 

Bobby simocl has made  a 
great KJR sandwich. He was 
there in 1964, is midday man 
there  now,  and in between he put 
KISN, KOL,  and a station in 
Omaha - with a little myon- 

ngde, Puyallup’s KAYE, 
RO in Bremutoa, aod a 

mavetoKJRin1960.In1961he 
)e& KJR to devott full tinre t9 
Pat OPay and Associates and 
later became manager at KOL. 

pat 0r)ay started in Chgm, 
then went to Yakima, and later 
KAYO. In 1960 he came to KJR 
whe!rehenowbmanager-he 
was recently named “Manager 
d the Year” for American “Top 
40” Statiaas. 

These are tmme facts on 66 
differeat persons, persoas who 
have charen bmadcdtig as 
their career. We apd- if 
your favorite disc jockey was 
notincluded-therewasoaljtao 
much room. We would atso like 
tothnnLmq~fdtbOQemen- 
tid in this article for their 
help in its preparation. 

Promises 
‘Was the nlnht before flnals 

Oriem8, mow in York, Pen& 
sylvaaia, KOL, and KJFt before 

ThestorybebindNormGre- 
goryisastatianinMt.Vemoo, 
BeUhgtuWs KFWG, KJRB and 
KJR. Stwe W u &  was previoudy 
KJR’S all nigbt maa, ktt earlier 
tth year afmmrd poeition as 

for KTAC - 

b d t  to KOL. 

r backgmd a b  irdudes 
KGHO in Hoquiam and KPUG. 
Robim d KOL  came 
f r o n r I u r L Y J n s p o t a n e d  
KRKOinEVere# 

” W a S a t K I R i n  
1961-hecamefnmKPUGand 
KJRB.Hebbarr~backinS 
ha8 

morning8bowatKTAC;Beb 
from KOL - KOL’S Mill. 
i8 froan KIMN in Denver. 

KJRB.d!t2ElLmthe 
dlnebtg 

CIRCUS BOY? 
B r c L ~ W 8 8 b o r n i n S l l l -  

livan, Mbouri, and lett home at 
anearlyagetojdbaoarnhral. 
(Have we heard this sanewhere 
before!?) La& he laded in LA., 
played in stme bands, ami drift- 
edtoSeaffleandKVIwhemhe 
stayed for 22 years. Then it was 
on to KAYO over ma years 
ago. Dm Berm was on KOL, 
KJR,andbnowatKRLA. 

J i m ~ W e n t t o s c h 0 o : i n  
Everett, then hit -toga, Flor- 
dia; Endicdt, New Yak; a d  
Albany. fRhen arrivhg home in 
Seattle he jdned KOL, mmed to 
KJRandblBOWO#hKING.&rrce 
Canmoo came from KEPR in 
Paarc0 before beaming after- 
110011 man on KTAC. KJR’s pro- 
gram directmis0 T a y k  

d KPUG, KEN, KJR, KJRB, 
then to his pre8ent po8ition. 

RobertO.8mitbisamanof 
many  vdces - we’ve traced his 
tracka back to Sacramento, 
KMBY in Montemy, KJR, KSND 
and nuw KOL. The Coanem 
Brothers are related by name 
only-GmgapappearedinSeattle 
at KOL, then moved to KING. 
Tom came from Spokane’s 
KXLY to  KOL, -0, KT’AC, 
KJR and he, too, is now at 
KING. 

Emperor Smitb was in Tus- 
con and Phoenix before joining 
KJRB & later KJR. BUI 
S c h d y  previously of KVI, is 
the Portland Trailblazers’  exclu- 
sive sportscsster. Gary Vance 
was originally from Great Falls 
before becoming a &-jock at 
KENY in Bellingham. He also 
wmked in Fmkm WaaNtwtorr 

His~dincl~trpns 

m Y 3  
mrUrintbespaCeN* 

d e  justmcentlywbeahe 
became midday num. His 
~h8St&!3Bhimnotoalyintbe 
a i r h t a l s o a c r o 6 8 ~ ~ ~  
gettiagbi8staftinPasadeae,he 
sailed with the Army to Japan 
audg&htoArmedForcesRa- 
dio. After the service aDd ad- 
lege, he worked statism in Cali- 
fosaia and Hawaii. In - he 
laaledajobatKlNGrcldiaand 
T V . T h e n b e w e n t t o K I R 0  
WherehebasbeerrSiDce~. 

ACROWINTACOaM 
KTAC’s evening man Gmy 

crar.istn#lKALEintheTri- 
Citie6. Damy HoUid8y w88 a? 
KOL, them weat to-, KTAC, 
andKING.Hebnowarecord 
pmmoterfoaA6MandMGM 
records.BObRokrclhashadhi8 
caanmees 011 KVI for some 
five yeam Nkk for- 
merlpdKJRbprogramdirec- 
toratmin 
KJRblwrwRogerW.M~at 
KOIL in Omaha. It  seems tbe 
owners d KOIL and two other 
atatiaae, KISN a d  WIFE, like 
thatname-allthreemonbg 
amamcemonthosestatia!mare 
named Roger W. Morgan. 

J.J.VaMeybasbeeabehind 
the mikes at many Seattle area 
statiau, including KOL, KVI, 
andKTAC.Hecrurnowbeheard 
on KPOK in Portland. M e  
Taylor is from €Mhgham and 
hasspentthelasttwoyearsat 
KTAC. MUL Wayne spends his 
aftemmminthe 
on KIRO. He canex kMCS 

needle 

FM, KUOW-FM, a atation in 
Everett, and KING. Dave Clarke 
of KVI worked in Montana, Spe 
kane, and at KJR. 

RonlkilcywasatKJRfrom 
1956 to 1960. He now owns the 
Ron Bailey School of Broadcast. 
BobR”hisrOd8 
backasthetelevisiansportscast- 
er for Notre  Dame  foatball a d  basketball. He is now sports 
directorforbathKVIradioand 
KTNT-w. Doc Darncy fraln 
KJR a few years back has 
made swift trips through many 
stations acms the U.S. He is 
now a New Orleans attorney. 

KVI’s Jack Morton is from 
Tacoma  and has been at KVI for 
eight years. Ray Coart has spent 
four  years  there. Bill Carter 
aired his Party Line talk pro- 

now heanl on the late night 
slot at KTW. Jerry Hobbger 

Jimmy =kly d 

r on KIRO, KBLE-FM, and 

. .  . .  

and all thmugh-ihe hawe, nota 
creature was stirring with the 
exception of myself and a pot of 
hotbuttemdrum (thebetterto 
mdy with). 

Packages are strewn every- 
where demanding to be 
wrapped.Popcomandcranber- 
ria want to be strung, and 
bread pleads to be baked. 

Sleep ciuwmas spirit. 0 . 
yourtimeisnotyetcome.. .I 

estogobeforeIrest 
ers to read before I 

(xuwmas preparation6 Mer- 
ing a late start, and an men lat- erfinish... Ifeetobligedto 
begin mmpodng New Year’s 
redutiaur pmmature!ly. 

Fint,IwillmakemyNew 
Year’s feeofufions before the 

New ym% 
-, next 

ZSZZE!mry. M, my 
&dying for 

lsn Christmas dlappiag will be 
-by- 
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dTia studies 

Before The Crowd 
By Mike Heavener 

Younabloods Make 
U - - - - -  ”““” 

Music, Happiness 
YOUNGBLOODS is their 

name. Happiness is their  game. 
They  play  masic  aod  they  play it  
well. They  played at the UPS 
Fieldbatwe  on  Nav. 20. They 
made more than seven thousand 
people  happy  that  night. 

Anyone  who has heard  them 
play or has  bought  one  of  their 
albums, knows their style. The 
exceptional rock rythm extends 
to the  depths  of  the  music. It’s 
dancin  music;  and  that’s  what 
a  lot o f people did. 

The  YOUNGBLOODS  were 
preceded by a mer  group called 
MASON PROFITT; a ban& of 

whose only  contribation 
to the  concert was to ppset  the 
aadience  when  they  ’deliberately 
walked of€ the stage, protesting 
the noisy Northwest  audiences 
or something. 

Sugar  Brucie  Cannon  of Ra- 
dio KTAC in Tacoma  had  to t 

come  out  and  apologize  for  the 
“technical  breakdown.”  After 
ten or fifteen  minutes MASON 
PROFITI’ came  back as if no- 
thing  had  happened. Nobody did 
anything during  their  set;  the 
crowd  just  sat  on  the floor of the 
fieldhouse  and  blew  grass like 
crazy.  The few straights  present 
probably  got as high  as  every- 
body  else. 

But  the  crowd was ready h 
the  YOUNGBLOODS. With the 
Festival style  seating, no seats 
on the main floor; d y  a few 
people in front saw the  three 
musicians  come on stage. When 
that music. started to flow 
tboagh, the  crowd  went c r w .  
Everybody  surged  to  his  feet  and 
stood for the entire  concert, two- 
and-a half hours worth. 

With Joe Bauer  playing  his 
drums, Banana  and  Jesse Coun 
Young  playing  leads,  and  some 
new  guy  named  Michael  Caine 
on  bass,  they  blasted  into “Dark- 
ness,  Darkness” and  freaked 
everyone  out.  They  played a 
complete line of their  hits  and 
traded  instruments  off  and  on. 
They  got  one of their  techni- 
cians,  Earthquake,  to jam on 
haromonica.  Banana  played  his 
wildly painted  electric  piano  and 
periodically  beat on two mini 
cymbols  with  a  drum  stick. 
Bauer  played  everything  from 
drums to congas to Banana. 
Miphael  Caine  played  his  heart 
out  and  shook his ugly  face 
everywhere.  Earthquake  tried  tu 
sit on  the  amplifiers  but  decided 

- .  

not  to.  Jesse  Colin Young left the 
stage  several  times,  dripping 
wet,  and let the  others  have  the 
whole  stage. 

About  the  em!  of  the sectma 
hoar,  around 11, the  Young- 
bloods started to wear oat. Un- 
derstandably  they  were tim!; 
they’d played non4 m d  m g  
and danced and h a  M. Bet 
they  kept gdlrg, getting more 
into i t  every  minote. 

Up to now the crowd had 
and been just like a 

crowd  should be. Then  a 
few  campfollowers  backstage 
started to dance.  The  idea 

Up to now  the  crowd had 
clapped and been jmt like a 

ood crowd shoald be. Then a 
ew campfdlowers backstage 
started to dance.  The  idea  swept 
through  the  crowd  and  several 
hundred people  up  front started 
a hage  chain dance, weaving in 
and out like a giant Amoeba, in 
time to the beat, 

The  Youngbloods  must  have 
been happy  about  the  dancing 
because  they began to play  har- 
der,  just  driving  the  notes  out  of 
the instruments.  And  Banana’s 
guitar broke. I t  just  went  vsssst. 
Earthquake  and  the  other  techs 
swarmed  the  stage  and  the  four 
performers  sat  back for a  much 
needed  rest. 

When it was  fixed,  they  came 
up again and  played  just  as 
hard. The  snake  dance length- 
ened  until at least a foartb of  the 
main floor was invdved in it. 
Then  they  played “Beautiful” 
for  the  second  time  and  started 
to slow the songs down. 

They  played  a  lot  more until 
about  quarter  of  twelve.  Then 
they started asking  each  other 
what  to  play.  Someone in the 
audience  yelled  out  “Oh  Donna” 
and  Young  nodded.  he  came  to  a 
mike  and  said “If you think 
GRIZZLY  BEAR’ is old,  wait til 
you  hear  this!”  They  played  the 
sweetest,  slowest  song  and  ever 
heard  and  the  concert  was  over. 

The  crowd  streamed  oat  past 
Tacoma policemen.  Many  of  the 
people  bad  joints in their  mouths 
but  not  one  policeman  made a 
move.  The  human  tide was one 
mass sf happiness  and it affect- 
ed everyone  close  to it. Outside, 
cars would  give  right-of-way  to 
people all over  and  the  parking 
lot  was  cleared in a very short 
time.  On  the  way  home it 
snowed. 
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